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CHARGES OF POLITICAL 
trorc-a.—- UNFOUNDED, 
; N E M F L O Y M E AS T O U1 
'Waahlngton, Aug. 4. — "In my 
opinion Mr. Gomp*r«|made a bold as-
sertion when he aitnouneed, with ref-
erence to the contemplated action of 
Ufa. Pennsylvania raHroad and other 
corporationa In laying ^-"employes, 
Unt' the American Federation of La. 
would not tolerate payroll cuta," 
said William Drlscoll, of Columbia, 
today a t t h e WiUard. 
"Such a contract la too la rue a 
one for any man to "put through. If 
the future demands of Industry are 
not such aa to roqBlt»'M» continued 
employment of the l » " i . numbers of 
aian who have h: lucrative work 
since the beginning of- (be war aopie 
of them,will be Ial$ off, r ^ j H w ^ ' o f 
What organlxation, tio m a t t v how 
powerful, has to aay about It. You 
cannot ton counter! to . the 'lawa of 
economics. They work day and night 
as ceaselessly as the 'ebb and-flow or 
the tides. . 
/ " In view of the recent monthly re . 
View of the Federal Reserve Board 
showing an Increase In unemploy-
ment due to curtailment of manufac-
turing in' operation, cancellation of 
orders and Inability to obtain capi-
tal for construction work, the charge 
?{^a political motive is so t wcT. 
(minded. .The Federal Reserve Board 
i i t e s another, cause and that a very 
pertinent one, namely an Increase In-
the efficiency of labor, which It . at-
tributes to the development of un-
r, to put- the. 
neei by. the • a i r . - . 1 .• 
Dayton, Ohio. Aug. 4.—A fighting 
message to • democrats and republl-
cans waa given by Governor Co*, the 
.former presidential nominee. In an 
addreae today at a local democratic 
Carolina, ao aa.to mlnlmlte the chan-
ces for accidenta a t ( rude crouings, 
dangerous curves and dangerous 
bridges, la being mapped out by offi-
ciate of t h e state highway depart-
ment, t o be passed on by the commis-
sion at Its meeting In OoInmbJuCnext 
Tuesday. The highway department 
is also co-operating with' the railroads 
of the state in an effort to minimise 
danger at railroad crossings. 
The department is now communi-
cating with D. H. Batty, superin-
tendent of safety oj- ' thc Southern 
Railway, at Washington, asking that 
1ria''toad undertake certain changes, 
especially in the marking 'of cross-
ings on branch roads, so. as" to-make 
plain to travelers the dangeroua pla-
cp* on the public highways. 
- The new state rosd system, ac-
cording to the highway department 's 
present plans, will be completely 
marked wilh the r.:• w signs. There 
will be one set of signs for danger-
ous grade crossings, another form 
for dangerous curves, and atill an-
other for biidges. There will also 
be signs on the approaches fo school 
buildings. 
The new signs In cases where the** 
are to be permanent, will be of steel, 
such as the school signs an3 thoso 
marking curvi s. The marker* warn-
ing of grade crossings and danger-
ous bridges will be made of _wood. 
until the permanent highway system 
is completed, and then Iron signs will. 
be erected. Many of the dafigerous 
crossings and bridges are' to be elim-
inated" In the new state road system. 
" a a /lew hoad marimra will also 
show ^dilAances between m a i n points 
In the Mate and directions will also 
be given. WRen the highway com-
mission. acting under ' the new law of 
1920, -takes over the county high-
ways, the state system will cover the 
entire state and there will conse-
quently be thousands of. road mark-
ers placed. 
. The highway commisalon had a 
meeting at Anderson on,Monday of 
this week, the first a{ • " t W « o t 
hearings wilh the jubHc, preparato-
ry to taHng the county roads Into 
the 4tat» system. 
' Speaking from a roped arena, for 
boxing events on the picnic program. 
Governor Cox. avoiding defiattfc is-
euea, declared he would carry the 
Offensive In a "considerable flght" 
for which he predicted success- . f i k 
cldentally he promised that , his a/fr 
j r e s s nexf Saturday accepting the 
presidential standard could.;' be £ un-
derstood "even by school cWWren." 
•" "Boys, I'm ready f»r the 'fight,'* 
he declared to the cheering plaudlW 
of several hundred p ember* of the 
Gem City Democratic Clilk of this 
tfur-
•. "We need make no defonse," thr 
governor continued. ."Ours will be 
ti(e. offensive light from the begin-
ning to the end, and iij.tW^be a con-
siderable fight. 1 hav«< 'the faith in 
me th i t there will be triumph of 
r f f h t principles this fall, which will 
aerve notice-to republican le/dcr« for 
Veers to come. 
«I was about to aay that It would 
be a democratic, triumph. It will 
not be that. I t will not be a victory 
In the partisan sense. It will be a 
triumph of the right." 
Turning upon hia opponents, Ihe 
governor continued: 
"We've won before In the same 
kind of a light. Wel l wiir again be-
cause we're right. 
"The opposition has been good to 
us, and the advantages that it ha? 
given us'itiQ be recounted In ' 
stirring days ahead of us. * 
"The opposition apparently has 
adopted the course of doing what we 
farmers used t j>do, of ploughing a-
round the s tumps of seeking to a-
vold the things-that perplex. 
" I t Is with the opposition expedi-
ency pure and.' simple. The attempt 
to appeal Te this group, that group 
and othergroqps, without the slight-
est consideration of the great men-
ace'{hereby to the perpetuity of-our 
government. Our course is the 
straight course," -
ready d o n e i a - c o n s i d e r a b l e , Mf: 
Whlsenant 'u^d, . -
Sampson'Steeja, Uvtng near Na ia . 
reth church, baa al»o suffered be-
c . a s a « r f f l w - & . * ' • V " . 
(Wd«f cotton, wfctch he worked Sat-
urday, waa this moralng fcadly dam-
aged by the arorm. which bored Into 
the etalk ' a n d cnt_off the^hraofhae 
country. 
hot chief fall to the ground.' With 
the working capital!of The country 
leasened and labor growing more ef-
ficient aa competition tightens, up, 
tit* Inevitable TOuat happen and there 
acill be s«me unemployment." 
United 
For a numbed of y « " » I hare each ; 
year . made varioua DWe Uata i n # 
experlmenta, pertieularty with- f « t » - : 
iaota. tha t I f ee l h a r t been of much 
value to mo. My first tesf waa wi th , 
nitrate of a o d a k a a fertiliser for cot-
ton, leaving threa rows a t different-
places in the field without nitrate. 
Whcn the nitrate more than doubled 
the crop, I had pretty good evidence 
that nitrate of soda is a good cotton 
fertiliser. Incidentally, the crop the 
followinr^year on the land getting no 
nitrate was not so good aa on the rest 
of the field, showing that nitrate la 
.-(feftive the year af ter It is applied. 
" This year~9ri experiment of partic-
ular interest to me ' is itj leaving off 
acid phosphate in fertilising cotton. 
id phosphi 
wages in towr 
try can bear 
things the to 
the country fc 
phosphate;. 
rdnsiderably 
»f each#^or 
phosphate' 
Possibly 
than on ihe town slrcou. Then bj 
and b y when he gete to where ht 
runs the farm for himself as he wil. 
if he & a fair lype of country boy 
he Jiaa his home and work and in 
come all pretty close together, anc 
he has them aU in-permanent form 
He la working for the improvemem 
of his farm and home aa he world 
for his livelihood, and ho has thi 
friendly Interest In the place anc 
the job as well aa the financial In-
The farm boy can look with satis-
faction on the census ^ figurea thai 
show-no crowding In the country sec-
tion. It tella him tha t in hia line the 
future la good. He has a clear field 
f o r a tong time, apd probably for-
ever. 
NOTICE OF THANKS. 
I wish to thank the members of 
the following churchea for the m o n -
ey given me to go toward the build-
ing of Black'Rock .Baptist church, 
colored, and alao the public, T h e 
amount* gWen ware aa lo l lowa: . Mt . 
Pleasant, J20.62; M. E . Don, « « J 0 ; 
Second Wilson. »3aB;«-Pwsbytorlan 
• TOfE GLUT IN LEATHER. I 
SSme- of the largest tanneries in I 
the country Are located at Kane, Pa., 
and. tb« "interesting . Int^irniatlSrr 
comes from*' there that iom« have 
ahut down -while those yet In opera-
tion' are running half time. Oper-
ating eosts are high'and demands (or 
leather is slaik, Some of these Utl-
nersi leclsre, according to The Phil-
adelphia Record, that; there is no 
reason why the price of shoes at the 
factory shouldn't drop to a r e a ^ i a -
ble fierce, "rince the best grades of 
leather Jean be bought,** cheap •> 
severalfycars ago. It was reported 
Slimy time ago that there was no real 
scarcity of leather; but th»t profi-
teers had grabbed the supply and 
pin holding for high pricet. That 
was vociferously denied by the man-
ufacturers, But' this' latest news re-
vive* the-susplclons of the public. 
| three weeks. v 
. According • to the experimenter, 
one of the moat satisfactory growths 
have been the phyllosUchys pubes-
cohs,, valuable a s timber and partic-
ularly relished for eating. The ten-
der sboots, when six or eight inches 
above ground, may be eaten as a sal-
ad, and are also used -in other culina-
ry ways. Another edible variety is 
{he phylloetachys henryt. 
Exclusively timber v«rities in-
clude the phyllosUchys puberula 
(Japanese hachlku) and phyllosU-
chys quilioi (Japanese mandrake), 
VStK of which were foand to thrive 
in 7Louisiana. TJjsy^are said to be 
adapted for house timbers, telephone 
and -telegraph poles and boatspars . 
. "The four varieties arc hardy and 
do well In Louisiana and will stand a 
temperature of « r o , growing rapid-
ly to perfection-In Southern al|y«ial 
soils," said Mr, Mcllhenny. "In ray 
opinion these four species of •  bam-
boo are -destined to play an import-
ant par t in Southern JjOisiana agri-
culture." f . ) 
toMe. Stewsrt L. CaiseH.-
B n k n - w i U be preaching at Purity 
K f l B e ' r l a n church both Sunday 
wornlng and evening, by Bev. Flour-
noy Sheppersoo, of Arkansas. Hie 
public is cordially ipvited to attend 
Columbia, Aug. Federal( a p 
nue .officers and s^jfo constables K -
ed a 60 gallon capacity copper still, 
destroyed 1,200 gallens of raaah' or • 
beer.pouroii out approximately 236 
fgalTorii of bltwkade-whiskey »nd ar-
rested two men in a raid in Fairfield 
county, a short dlaUnce- from t h e 
Richland county line, during a scout-
ing trip Wednesday, it was learned 
yesterday. Officer# who brought the 
story back to Columbia s»y the raid 
was the .biggest they ev*r participa-
ted in. 
The officers were given a tjp dur-
ing the morning when « telen>W«, 
meesago asked some one to come to 
the Seaboard station to look over-a 
trunk. Two lhen went to the sc fhe 
and found Ute trunk full of mssti, It 
U said, but did not seise the carrier. 
They watched the trunk and follow-
ed the persons' removing it to near 
the scene where the still was found. 
During the raid seveJsl men made 
their escape, but two were caught 
and will be tried on the charge of 
operating the outRt. 
The plant war-fount1 in a thickly 
iitUed community about eight mllet 
from Kidgcway. toested on a small 
branch, officers said yesterday. Rev-
enue agents .say the entire outfit was 
one of the best they have ever cap-
, tured and add that the 23B gallons of 
"perfectly good liquor" was the lar-
gest amount 3iey have run upon In 
South Carolina In many a day. Some 
30 <ft 40 gallons of the blockade were 
found with the.stlU and the otter 
| 200 gallons nearby. \ 
1 WATER IN GASOLINE TANK. J 
and operation • success. Much now 
depends upon managers. Conjrsea 
has done its liuty and I believe the 
railways will now do their doty." 
The questlolt of what eBeet the 
new Tates will have on living costs 
may well torn, as Is thus indicated, 
on justification of the confidence ex-
pressed St Washington by Govern-
ment officials and representatives of 
shippers and railway executives that 
the Increased tates order "will re -
sult in speedy betterment of rail her-
vice." Unless It does the conse-
quences are likely to be serious for 
buskers, serious for labor, serious 
for the rsllwsys and serious for the 
country. There Is a-widespread be-
lief that the railway service was de-
liberately Impaired under Govern-
ment operation In order to make 
Government ownership jnpopular. 
We shsll see now what sort of serv-
ice we get with the railroads In pri-
vate hands and put on tfieir mettle 
by treatment. calculated ' t o relieve 
the fears snd snxitles and discon-
tents of owners and employes alike. 
Wanted i Young Mules. I will be 
I at the F r s s e v Live . Stock Company. 
. Tuesdsy, August 10th. to buy young 
mules. Will be here only on date 
> mentioned. Harry Mayes. 
FREIGHT RATE ADVANCES . 
AND THE COST OF LIVING. 
Probsbly the first -thought of nine 
persons out of ten when the sn-
nouncement of the huge freight rste 
advances appeared was that this 
. a ' . . . . v . . t U . FRIDAY,^LUCUST «. 
cost of living. The experts sssure 
us tha> this should not he the esse. 
W. ! , . « £ » . . described as an au-
t h o r l f f i S j l B * subject of the cost of 
living as' a r t p ' i d by the increased 
Isbi? costs MB. geniral expense, Is 
nuotfjl In M N e w York World af 
declaringjJpM enormous as Is the 
sum HfWIved in the freight advanc-
ces, "it hardly will h a r e any appreci-
able effect' on individual articles." 
Mr. Lauck say*, by way of Illustrs-J 
tion, that the new rate* "would oi 
should increase the cost of a pair, of 
shoes by not more than five cents, 
and other articles known as necessi-
ties by a proportionate-amount. 
In'lIn^"Srith this view la that of 
President Willard, of the Baltimore 
h Ohlo. ahd chairman of the exeeu-
tivff committee of the Assqdation of 
BmoJVas&n, so we-understand, for 
U: people of Kast Chester cauilty 
gating to go to York county is on' 
Mount of the", condition • of t h e 
M t > l n that section, and they, of 
H p billcve that if they become » 
• i t of York county that they wjil 
i^ .good roads. 
"The News bolicvcs that the general 
fipdltion of the roads .in Chester 
Qybty are considerably better thnn 
Key are in York county. We do 
iq t r lhat York county is having its 
md'trouble. 
fiFrom The Yorkvllle Enquirer of 
gfc.Tuesday we note the following 
;bout roads: 
^"People of . the balance .of the 
ountry have but little conception of 
he. potential wealth' o f Westem 
fork, mainly because the coun ty 
B j i j j p l roads necessary for them 
» get into it." 
-Why the 'discontinuance of the 
loWell's Ferry, road , frp'm the YoA-
fQle Waterworks (o Turkey Crtek? 
PSat 1% something that needs iiivcs-
; "h tl;o old Howell's Ferry '.Void 
between Yorkvillo ahd the - Byers 
jlace on the way to Hickory Grove, 
p i allowed to fall into disuse? Cit 
p&eounty afford sueb a thing? Can 
SMpeopIe, who use Oil* road affcrd 
E j b \ a thing? Th^Yoritville En-
taUtr" thinks not. * H u a rough 
jiece ..of rftad to be surer but^-i ' 
lasses through a splendid country. 
Bd the rebuilding of that road would 
frtntually Testae Ito Jhe »county 
Sany ,hp °Alh-' 'Hork in 
H U property vs lu t . ' r \ ) 
EOne of th~ first tfiings to"(je coo-
pered a f t e r . building Improvea" 
freets is the proper care\of 'them. • 
Rj#lthin a few weeks Chester, will 
|»lvapproximately fiv^miles ot inj-
jeved streets, the cost of which will 
afount to more than- a quarter of a 
lillion dollars. 
Hgi"V need an up-to-date street 
Kinkier and sweeper "to keep these 
mots clean, which . vrill >not. ojily 
yako them more sightly*but will'add 
iterially to t^e life of them. 
5®ie securing of " the above-men-
Mud equipment rests with die city 
K|a l^ /« t id it is hoped .that they 
W.be able to provide them. 
Sjtaother thing we are In urgent 
ped ot is a fire truck.. all know 
afckea money to b i ^ these 'things,t 
fr we also, know that all up-to-date 
wrts-and cities sre in debt. ' - i 
W e got em 
CREPE de CHENE 
in fancy stripes 
Also' 
WHITE JERSEY 
SILKS 
and 
PONGEE r 
BRITISH IRRITATED. 
London, Aug. 4.—The British 
government js irritated over what it 
believes is soviet Russia's equivoca-
tion over the British suggesjion that 
the Russians halt at the armiatice 
line of demarcation in Poland and 
bef^n peace negotiations. I t h a s 
dispatched a sharp note to the soviet 
government demanding a yes' or no 
answer as to whether that govern-
ment Intends to listen to tht^sugges-
tion? 
The note, it Is reported, contains 
no thrests and .is not .In the nature 
of an ultimatum, simply' requesting 
a quick answer as to what soviet 
Russia intends to do.-
Whst- was regarded here as the 
ominous silence ot Warsaw; «o far 
as official messages were concerned, 
was broken today but the dispatches 
contained little to indicate what was 
going on. The foreign office this" 
afternoon rjceived mossafn* dis-
patched at" 3 p. m. yesterday, s ^ l n g 
the British mission to Warsaw was 
still there, but indicating that it 
might leave. 
An unconfirmed report today ssid 
that both the BrKia)> and French 
missions had left the Polish capilal. 
An English semi-official agency* 
which normall j r r i is ives many mes-
sag^s dally, giving f i l l deUils ot. 
conditions ffn Poland, received todsy 
>ts first message from Warsaw since 
Mohday. U . showed evidences of 
I censorship, being reduced to incon-
' ' T ' l O T * information. Dispatches 
f rom 'The Associated Press corres-
pondent at Warsaw, giving deUfled 
information of conditiopa there have 
been'commg through to New' York 
with fair regularity In virtually the 
normal time of transmission. One 
-Miss Dorothy Smith, of Ssvannah, 
Ga„ is the guest of Miss Louise 
Rakestraw, on Academy street. 
Miss Bessie Wagner has gone to 
Lexington, N. C„'to vUit friends and 
relatives. ' # 
""Mrs. C. B. Lastinger and son. of 
Tampa. Fla- are visiting tho for-
mers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Conley, of Lowryville, Route 1. 
Miss- Carrie Cook who has been 
spending several-days at Wrightsvllle 
Beach has gone to the northern mar-
' kcts to buy her fsll millinery. 
Miss O c ^ C o r k l l l has returned-af-
i ter a stay of, several weeks at Ridge 
Crest Snd Waynesville. 
Mr. I ITC. Fudgfe returns to Cam-
; pobello today a f t e r spending several 
i daya In Chester. Mrs. Fudge left 
• this morning f o r Mooresville, N. C.. 
to visit her sister. 
Mr. W. J. Irwin snd family have 
returned to the city a f te r a motor 
trip of several daya to various points 
in the mountains. 
There will be an important road 
meeting at the court house next Mon-
day morning. There are a number 
of important road mutters to be dis-
cussed — t ^ meeting snd it is 
hoped t£at a representative" -crowd 
will be present' from al) sections of 
the county. The Issuing of more 
road bonds, is one of the matters, 
which will come up fo r ' discussion, 
snd also the matter of additional 
tonus for that part of Chester coun-
ty east of Fishing Creek. 
We lift our hat to Fairfield county 
when it comes to the size of a still. 
Yesterday officers captured a still in 
Fairfield near the Richland county 
line and destroyed more than two 
hundred gallons of "fire .water." Our 
friend, Mr. John Stone, 'phoned us 
this morning t^at he wants ft made 
a part of th erecords that for a stlU 
Fslrfield has the state be^t. We • 
tried,to g e t , Mr. Stone- to tell us 
whether or not he had any of the 
boote but somehow or other he evad-
ed our question. However, if Jio 
has any we hereby make request that 
he bring us a fruit .j^r full the next 
time he comes to town. Of eourse. 
no one in Chester would, drink moon-
shine whlakey-*-we just want to see 
what i t looks like. 
that the result of the 'rate Increase 
ought to be an actual lowering in 
living costs. "If the rate increases 
"will bring renewed activity in the de-
velopment o ^ the railroads, and I 
Willard, " the advances Instesd of Us 
Print 
Your 
Next 
Job 
Satisfaction. Guaranteed 
A Trial is^all we ask 
CARD OF THANKS. 
We wi«h to thank many friends' 
for'the.lcipdneases shown as daring 
the recent illness and death o f . o u r 
beloved mother and wife. 
w. X. TRIPLETT AND FAMILY. 
SUMMER TOURISTS TICKETS 
Gsffney, Aug. 8. — The gssoline 
Unk of- the GsffneJ Filling. 8tation 
was broken into Saturday night and 
BOO gallons of water -was run Into 
.the reccpUcle. Wheit It was found 
that Water was present in the gas Mr. 
Hubbard investigated his Unk and 
found.that the lock had been broken 
and the water put in. I t la suppos-
ed that the water was obtained from 
a spigot In one of the sUlls which are 
used by the t e w * a s Unlock on this 
stall was also broken. M-r. Hubbard 
thinks that it was sn attempt on the 
I- part of someone to injpre his husi-
iess by Introducing water into the 
lHoI.'ne,- thereby reducing its jiffi-
| cfency" 
Burrtn of Plant Protection la tere^-
ed ia Cultivation of Forests. 
New Orleans, July 30. ;— Eight 
years.ago Edward A. .McIlb»ny, of 
Avery 'Island; was commissioned by 
,the United States iBureau of PIsnt 
production to experiment In the 
growing of Chinese and Japanese 
bjimboo so- aa. to determine .the best 
varieties that , may' be grown In the 
South.. He is now about to make 
his report to the government regard-
ing his forestsl. .The bamboo.' Mr. 
Mclhenny saya.Nshmetimes reach; .a 
height ot sixty or seventy feet in 
W. K. MAGILL 
HTeteriBary-Sur|eon 
pedals at Wylie's 
Ladies White Skirts a t Half-Price. 
Middy Suits,' Cotton and Linen, Half Price. 
Voile and Organdy Dresses; Half-Price. 
Men^t- Straw Hats, Half-Price. 
Special Prices on Men's Palm Beach Suits. 
Sinnmer Goods of all fvinds reduced in pric 
A carload of the famous SA'MSON TRACTORS. 
O /"! This Tractor is especially adapted for all kinds of 
%po4(J. ^arm in this section and cannot be beat for price 
Complete with platform, OX S C r V l C C . v 
Ask us for a demonstration befor^ you buy a Tractor, 
f.o. b.JanetvUiir\vi3. we wiH be glad to show you the many-advantages 
the SAMSON TRACTOR. o/. J.; •" 
A. H. WHERRY, J 
Chester, 
. Early lost Sunday morning t h j 
barn and stable of {ho Lancaster leo 
& ?uol Company, at Lai(«aster,.waa 
Jesrfoyed by Are, along with three 
horseajrhteh were in the building. 
The "Barnes-had gained considerable 
headway befort^discovered aifd the 
building could not be reached to re-
1ease the horses. \ 
r.The Clemson Coltegd Weekly 
New. says: H. K. Sanders, Chester 
Countji Agent, fifteen mctf .nd club 
nfembers visited the SardU Jersey 
auction sale and enjoyed same, On . 
club member stated that after he saw 
the hogs there he had reached. the 
conclusion that he did not hare a hog;, 
worth mentioning at all. It opened' 
the feyes of the Duroc men and the 
club\ members to see a sow sell for 
tl,2*0. 
25 PER CENT 
AVILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL 
Thin Summer Suits In 
Order 
ity Ch\ircji 
THERE WILL BE, PREACHING 
AT P U R I T Y PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH SUNDAY, AUGUST 8TH, 
BOTH MORNING AND NIGHT* 
SERVICES CONDUCTED BR REV. 
FLOURNQY SHEPPERSON. OF 
ARKANSAS. 
To make room for our Fall Suits that will begin 
to come in sobn. , 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Kv., says: "For quite 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeaWe taste in my mouth. If I ate anything wm. 
butter.011 or grease, I would spit it up. I betan to have 
fMuiar sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, bu t 
J . , i , ? * ° ' U l e s e - 1 w o u ' d be constipated. It just 
5 ^ ^ . i *??Lm y s , o m a c h a " up. 1 lound tlley were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
Miss Eliza wiilrtr ' is visiting 
friends In Abbeville.. 
Miss Louise William., of Evans, is 
visiting friends In South Boston, Va. 
Miss Lucile Crosby has gone to 
GalTney to/pend some time with her 
•isttr, Mrs. Dr. Gunter. . 
Miss Margaret White, of Evans, Is' 
•pending the month of August in 
\£.st.Vrigl'nia with friend*. .. ' 
Mr. Hamilton Courtney, of ,£ewV 
Turnout, ^as gone r;to Ireland / t o 1 
fspeftd several^weelcs.' y 
M r v Robert Lore,and two sons, -
have gohe-to the mountains to^pend ' 
Greater 
Engine Value 
OVER 350,0:0 f a r m e r s , l »ugh t the " Z " engine. 
They know it is power-
ful, dependable and practically 
fool-proof—truly a great tn-
gine-.J But now tfe announce 
the one addition which could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-
fotmance—Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let us show jldif in detail 
thisjreottrengine value. 5 O u r 
serJico remarkably 
completeand wo ore assisted 
foo -n£arbj> Bosch Service 
Station. 5 Prices—1 j £ H . P . 
$75 .00—3 H . P . $125.00 4 -
6 H . P . $200.00. A 1 1 F . O . B . 
Factory. 
Ciieiter MacKine & 
Lumber Co. 
E T T ^ ( V £ 7 h ! ! ' ? ' y ' s o „ ^ e a n , t 0 u s e «• II cured f?*: U W " l n 'he house all the time. I t is the best 
ML l c i n ? , m a d e - ' d o not have sick headache or 
H , ! ° u b l e fff™ lack-draught acts On 
• S i i ' 'ver and helps it to do its important work of 
t r * W T h , l a , s i e m F V a ' a n d P o i ^ r o m the s y " 
m ^ " l n ^ m e n f e n ^ H e *nJ,J ^ n every household for 
. L 0 c t a P a c k a 8 e today. If yoiMeel 
< o n ' ! h t Y ° " w i " ' fesh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package.' All druggists. 
O N E C E N T A D O S E _ _ 
Recently we advertised our Suede Theo Pumps; they 
are great bargains-We sold a number of - pairs and one 
fellow just went wild over them, but the poor guy did'nf 
have the money to buy,- so he broke into our store and 
made straight for those Suede Theo Pumps and the' 
grC?!y to°k *lve Pairs> however, we have a few pair 
left "arid you had better gel them- before another "night 
hawk" decides to take l% balance. 
jfitnuoii u « j»t»Tt foctwjj 
Without it hi" 1» Hkely^po 
Smgh H f « ° * f ° " 
%tuhlotr, lacking the. n * " " 
jspt '^ni trete expresiian' the 
tjB-And dcsirea. that .nil his 
'?Sl» .ambition! fl>' l h t 
f^'ahead of Win nnd he tikes 
gntnted that hi« attions will 
urne hilt through l*ck of a 
Appreciation of his peceMitles 
fees ilo provision f"r their' do-
c In other words, Ji» con-
iaitt of what he wants to. do, 
p « o t know how to put them 
fecUtion- He Matters his men-
rces over a "wide field and «<• 
biles nothing, Ignoring. •, the 
M i fie must concentrate Jus 
terma of the defensive military al-
liance between Franc* and Belgium, 
aa drawn up by General Foch of the 
French airfy, and'the Belgian chlel 
of j t a f f , were received here today In 
oflplal circle®. 
'Military aupport of France by Bel-
glum In future armed conflict# la 
pledged upon condition that France 
pvove not to have been the aggree-
sor,' Belgium alio reeerved the right 
other nations In Fra ace's colonial 
possesaions. DeUlU as to France', 
pledge to Belgium have not yet been 
The alliance la to endure for a-pe-
riod of from Ave'to fifteen / K i r , 
Attempta of Belriafc to ln^Jlff 
Great Britain to j^in with Fiance in 
the defensive alliance, the official 
advices stated, havVjo fa r bean_Jn 
It does not cost you one\penny to'list your property 
Jfrr feale with us, and we do npt try to make you believe 
that we have a "buyer" just around the corner in order 
to get your property listed. ^Ve do business straight from 
the shoulder. W f * :f~r\ .» \ ' v 
* A man Who will "trick" you into listing your property 
will "trick" YOU before he gfits through. 
If you list your property with u% £t an attractive figure 
we will come around with the buyer. ,,J-, r. " 
SALE: IN YORK AND CHESTER COUNTIES. 
TO-WITt 
l> L. Jenluna Farm,-Bullocks Creek, Township, York Coun-
•ty.'EO acres. 
SgK'yr- T.Hbjrcl Farm, Baton Rogue Township, Chester County, 
<155 acres. • • . • 
V' Sam Sanders Fami"Bun'ocka Creek Township; York Coun-
' ty, 185 acrea. 
. Ben bobbins Farm, Bullocka Creek Township, York County, 
f l acres. ,' x ' 
P g ^ " . h A v « lirm, lle-in. a flne dectlon-Bf fertile and produc-
i i r e ^ d * . "Fractftally aU,»f tSem areHnely improved p t o e e » ^ 
:',with good country homes; substantial tenant houaeaVgood oarns, 
i.'ete. ' The IWW bridge »>ver Brtfhd River at Lockbart iMds to their 
'•value.' Title'U only a partial list of what we have. Ourp r i ce j 
Ejtnd' terms are 'right.1 On the Gooile place a flnc country mercan-
KiUe-busine.u ls:dode:' These placM offer opportunity to.thetioihe-
i-.«eker and .investor. Tho time to act 1» "now—before the , are 
V; die satisfaction that camesfroni the ai 
^ such as only the Buick Vaive-in-Head 1 
] , lush.' While economy,beauty,comfort 
, for which Buick cars have long been n 
the owner, it is this sense or feeling of 
in the Buick Vahre-In-Head motor tha 
touch to contented motoring under 
NOTICE OF FINAL RETURN. 
" On August 27. 1920,-1 - t o make 
my final return t i A. W. Wiae, ^ Pro-
bate Judge, aa Admlnixtratrtx-.of the 
Estate of W. P. McCullough, J r„ de-
ceased,' and will also apply for my 
"Jto^arge. ~ /:'.Vv, 
MRS.LULA G. McCULLOtyJH, 
Administratrix. 
Chester, 8. C', July 27.1M0. 
COR SUPERINTENDENT OF tOV-
CATION. 
I hereby announce myself tteandj^ 
iate for re-nomlnatlon to the office 
of Superintendent of Education of 
Cheater county, aubject to the result 
of the Democratic Primary. . 
r W. DrKno*. 
' • i ( f f i e a e f y J j n Q n c i a t f f r o i u t / i 
. irings gmjfrrfiappinpss. • - •
LEGITIMATE business looks for steady 
returns. The thoughtful business man 
forms a banking cjnnection with an Hon-
orable, capable institutions such - as this 
bank, and avails Himself of the service of 
its various departments. 
